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Dear Pastor and Church,                                                                                                             January – February 2015                                              
NAMES - BREYDAN 

Brendan Dineyazhie has had a tough life in his eight years. He 
has had many illnesses and now has a form of cancer that his 
family has been told will take his life fairly soon.  His dad, 
Bennett, had been attending church with his wife, Tanya, on 
a fairly regular basis. They called and expressed concern 
over Breydan’s salvation. We visited him at a hospital in 
Phoenix and also visited with his brothers and sisters. After 
carefully talking with him, it seemed that he has not reached 

the age of accountability. His dad, though, submitted to baptism the Sunday 
following our visit. We talked with the family about things to look for and how to teach 
Breydan about salvation. Pray for this family as we try to disciple them and pray for Breydan. 
                                                                         

NAMES - MICHAEL 
 
Michael is a young man who has suffered loss over the past few years of his life. He began attending with his 
extended family. Michael would never raise his hand or express interest concerning salvation. During one 
Sunday morning service, he came to the altar. Bro. Ryan dealt with him and he finally surrendered his will to the 
Master and was saved!         

NAMES – CHILDREN AND ELDERLY 
 
When the Seniors Ministry began here, I did not know what to expect. The Annie 
Wauneka Home in Ganado is a care facility for the elderly. Bro. Joseph, a man in our 
church, helped lead in the forming of this ministry. It has proved to be a fruitful 
ministry in the reaching of souls! Bro. Darryl James and Bro. Hank Haskie usually do 
the preaching in the Navajo language. There have been four or five of these sweet 
older folks who have trusted Christ as Savior! We have had as many as 30 of our 
people show up to support this ministry which takes place every other Sunday 
afternoon. We have also seen several children saved this year in our Children’s 
church ministry. One of our young boys, Elijah, brought a cousin to church and after a 
service, he wanted to be saved because of Elijah’s witnessing. These names, young and old, are important to 
our God.                                                                                                                                                                                    

NAMES – THE NEZ FAMILY 
 
Bro. Ryan Nez will graduate from Ganado Baptist Bible College this spring. He already has 
about ten meetings lined up for deputation as a missionary church planter. This is the 
answer – Navajo men and their families reaching Navajo people! It’s what we have 
prayed for.  There are other names; Aaron Nelson, Henry Haskie, Darryl James, Rope 
James, and others, that God is using and will use. Please feel free to contact me if you 
would like to have Bro. Ryan and his family present in your church. Ganado Baptist 
Church will be sending them out – the Navajo churches reaching the Navajo Nation. 
                                     
                                      NAMES – YOURS! 

                                                      
We cannot do this without you. Your prayers and financial support make all of this possible. So, your name is 
important, too! Working together, churches and missionaries, we CAN reach Native country with the precious 
gospel. A new church is being started this summer in Indian Wells by Bro. Justin Barnett. Pray for this new Navajo 
work to start well and continue on! Lord bless you. 
 
 Mark and Tricia Haynes and Family 


